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MM Short Linf

UNION PACIBC
LINE EAST VIA

SALJ LAKE AND DENVER
TWO TR AINS DAILY

c-Hedule-Walla Waha:
Time »- n=

fro|T , Spo -

No J **?* an d de parts for
. 3:30 p.m

Pendleton ? ;£,yes from Pendle-
>> '

,-
? the East, and

t«n*"v 10:50 a. m

, from Portland
y 4 '

spokane via Wal-
3: 45 a. m

daily, except

?r" Portland
N°

and Spokane via Wal-

*J£ w 10:00 p. m

~ . rr Jvpfl ' from Pendle-
»4s ' except Sunday.. 9:10p.m

irrives from Dayton 6:30 p.m.
S

.. rlaves for Dayton.. 8:15 a.m.
V.. Standard and Tourist

an
flaily to Omaha. Chlca-
Sleeping cars daily to

p ' ritv Pullman tourist sleeping

Anally conducted) weekly to

Sic?: reclining chair cars (seats

?i ito tlip East daily.

STEAMER LINES.
Francisco-Portland route

j£i«r sails from Portland 8 p. m.

'Sly Boat Service between Part-

tod and Astoria except Sunday at 8 p

. Saturday? at 10 p. m.

Snake River Boats.
Piparia daily except Satur-

day i:M a. tn.

Leave Lewiston daily, except Fri-

jjv. 7 00 a. m. .
R. BURNS.. Oen. Agent.

Walla Walla. Wash.

list. & Col. River Ry.
In Connection with the

f*(i# )

Through Sleepers, Dining and Chat.
Cars.

LEAVE WALLA WALLA DAILY
Xo. s Passenger for Pasco,

Seattle, Tacoma, Port-
land. Ppokane and
East 9:00 p m

No. 5 Mixed fur Dixie,
Waitsburg and Day-

ton 1:00 p rr,

\u25a0a I Mixed (Sundays only)
tor Eureka Flat
points 7:30 p rr

ARRIVE AT WALLA WALLA

Kit Passenger from Pasco,
Seattle, Tacoma, Port-
tad, Spokane and
(Pist 11:35 a m

»tt failed from Dayton
Waitsburg and way

Points 7:30 p.m
' Mixed (Sundays only)

ftwm Eureka Flat
Points 4:40 p.m.

1 . and 2. between Pasc<
W »alla Walla are stralarht passea-

' * i \u25a0 trry tirst-class sleeper.

fiat
NORTHERN PACIFIC

RAILROAD.
transcontinental trains i

DAILY.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
STEAM HEAT,

NT NEW" DIN ING CARS.OILMAN AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS.

Thro "BH T,ck7t7to All Point..
Cs" on ln_

WtJerß - «<\u25a0.. er address,
A D. CHARLTON,

A. O. p. A.
-55 Morrison SL,

s R rim,. Portland, Ore.n

P ' Ny - &C. R. Rv.w«lla Walla. Wash.

PMWSSSION
V*W AND STOCK t
? BROKER*

*

|Js ; \ KER SHAW, Mflr. I
oar daily ?

*a~*i. !

WANTED?GIRL FOR GENERAL j
housework. Mrs. H. S. Jackson, 603

Pearson street.
i

j

WANTED?A MOTHERLY LADY TO
take care of three-year-old child at
her home. Inquire at this office.

MOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE, SALT

Lake City teaches the barber trade

in 8 weeks and guarantees positions.
Write for terms.

WANTED?TRUNKS TO HAUL, j
Soldiers a specialty. To and from

depots for 25c. Phone Main 602, F.

Graham.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED?LEAVE

orders at Fire Station No. 1, or
Phone Main 57.

FOR HDEIIWT.

F^^RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS

at 307 South Fourth street.

FOR RENT?ONE NICELY FUR-

nished bedroom, 210 West Poplar.

Phone Main 266.

WANTED?FRESH MILCH COW, C.

G. Reeder, East Isaacs' 1 avenue.

SUITS SPONGED AND PRESSED.
I 16 N. Second St. Phone Main 716.

| BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

promptly done. Prices right. First-

class work guaranteed. H. Romer,

122 East Alder street.

PROF. M'MINN'S SCHOOL OF

dancing and deportment. Office

hours from 1 to 5. Phone Main 508.

WANTED?TO TRADE TWENTY
acres of fine alfalfa and garden land

j 3% miles from town, for city prop-

erty. In quire this office.
I
i ONE BATH WILL GIVE AN IDEA

of what a course of the Viavi baths

and our system of treatment will

do. Try one. Viavi Parlors, 402-

-403, Ransom Bldg. Tel. Main 606.

FOR SATil^

E~C ARDS FOR SALE HERE.
' For Rent," (all kinds).

"For Sale."

"No Trespassing," (cloth).

"Buttermilk, 5c."

FOR SALE?BO HEAD OF GOOD j
Herford stock cattle. Inquire "W,"

this office.
_____ i

FOR SALE?WALLA WALLA ATH- J
letic club, including bowling alley, J
three pool and billiard tables, gym- j
nasium fixtures, etc. Price $1500.

Enquire A. L. Hastings, Walla Walla.

FOR SALE

10 ACRES ONE

mile from city; all good garden and

fruit land; 3 acres in strawberries;

2 acres asparagus, balance fruit and

garden; small house and barn; close

to school; best garden land In valley,

abundance of water to irrigate with.

Terms, $500 down, balance $300 each

year till paid at 6 per cent. Price,

$5000.

CAMPBELL, WOLF A CAMPBELL.

LOST.
LOST?ON MAIN STREET BE-

tween Third and Sixth, one diamond

and one pearl ring. Finder leave at

this office and receive reward.

! ~GIiOCERp

th!Tplace'l ;^^

Is at the store of J. F. McLean, 124

East Alder street.

:::WALLA WALLA JUNK SHOP:::

Wholesale and retail dealers in all

kinds of hides, wool, scrap iron, brats,

copper, rubber, lead, zinc, bottles,

old rubbers and second-hand sacks,

and second-hand furniture, sieves

and ca- pets.

EPSTEIN & YOUDOVITCH.
Phene Main 380 11 East Main SL

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

M. SHANK~*7~CO.. DEALERS IN

iron, brass, copper, battles, lead,

zinc, sacks, rubber, hides, furs, etc.

105 East Main SU Phone Black W3.

THE EVENING STATESMAN'S WANT AD. PAGE

ONE CENT A WORD FOR FIRST INSERTION; HALF A CENT A WORD FOR SUBSE-
QUENT INSERTIONS.

NO BETTER MGDIUM
FOR PLACING YOUR BUSINESS CARD OR ADVERTISING ARTICLES OR PROPERTIES
FOR SALE, FOR RENT, FOR EXCHANGE, LOST OR FOUND.

WANT ADS IN THE EVENING STATESMAN ALWAYS BRING RESULTS.

E. D. MATTINSON,
Room 2, Guichard Bldg.

Fire and Accident Insurance,

Loans on City and Farm Property.
Plate Glass Insurance.

We become your Surety on Bonds,

Indemnity, Surety Court and

Contract Bonds Written.

BICYCLES.

F. E. GANDERS, SUCCESSOR TO

Greeshamer & Crowe. Bicycles and

Sporting Goods. Same courteous

treatment will be continued. 55 East
i

Main street.

NEW WHEELS ? DOUGLAS «fe

Clem, 9% First street. See them be-

fore buying.

FUEL.

Try the Cascade Fuel Co. for wood

or coal. Phone Mam 214.

PROFESSIONAL.

~DR7jrC. MACK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. SPE-
cial attention given to diseases of

women and electrical treatments.

Office rooms 21 and 22, Postoffice
building. Phone ?Offices Main 440

Residence Black 1.

jDR. C. R GAMMON, PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Office Paine Bldg.

Specialty?Diseases of Women and

Children. Phone, Office, Main 316;

residence, Main 582.

DR. J. J. MURRAY, VETERINARY
surgeon and dentist; graduate of

American Veterinary College, New

York City. Office, Mcßride Bros.'
! livery stable. Telephone, Main 66,

i Walla Walla. Wash.

DR. N. G. BLALOCK. M. D., OFFICE j

in Rees-Winans Bldg. Phones: Of- }
fiee, Main 272; residence, Main 342. j

W. R. INGE DALTON, M. D., 44-7 AR-

cade, Seattle. Skin and genito-uri-

nary diseases.

PROF. O. S. MATTHEWS?MENTAL
Scientist. Magnetic, Thermal and

Electric treatments for all chronic

diseases. Rheumatism specially.

Rooms 2, 3. 4, Keefer Bldg., Alder

St. Phone Main 1599.

OGULIST AND AURIST.

DR. BRIDOHAM, OCULIST AND

Aurist. Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat.

Postoffice hnHdins. Phone Main 268.

UNDERTAKERS.

EM-

balmer and undertaker. Babcock

block, 7% First street. Tel. Main

379.

PICARD & HENNESSEY, UNDER-

TAKERS AND LICENSED EM-
BALMERS, 312 W. Main Street.
Phone 151. Opposite Court House.

SMITH & MACMARTIN, FUNERAL

directors and Embalmers, 130 East

Alder. Telephone Main 322. Em-

balming a specialty.

CLAIRVOYANCY.

VILLA WALSH, THE GIFTED
Clairvoyant. Full readings $1.00.

Questions and small readings, 50c.

009 West Alder street. Phone Main
672.

WALLA WALLA MARKETS
~*

REVISED OAILY.
Retail Price*.

The selling quotations on the local
narket are:

Sugar?Per 100 lbs., $«.70.

Cheese ?Per lb. 20c.

Vegetables ?Potatoes, per tack; new

$1.25.

Onions?Per 100 lbs., $2.00.

Parsnips?lc per lb.

Turnips?lc per lb.

Cabbage?Per 100 lbs., $2.00.

Green Apples?sl.oo, choice.

Figs?Per lb., 12%c.
Cranberries? Per gal., SOc.

Pmeapi les?soe each.

Fruits? Oranges, per do*., 2Sc to SOc
Lemons?Per doz.. He
Egg"?Per doz., 40c.

Butter? Country. per roll. 65c;

creamery, per roll 70c.
Flour?Per barrel, $4.40 to SS.Ot;

Graham flour per 50-lb. sack. $1.30-

-whole wheat flour per sack, $1.30; roll-
ed oats per lb. Sc.

Hay?Baled, per ton; wheat, $11;
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alfalfa, 113.
Bran?Per ton, $19.50; shorts, per

ton, $20.50; rolled barley, per ton,

$22.50.

Fish, per lb.?Salmon, 15c; hail-

but 12%c; soles 10c; perch, 12%c; rock

cod, 15c; lobsters, 25c; flounder, 10c;

herring, 10c; crabs, 25c and $»c; smelt,

12%c; sturgeon, 15c; black cod, 15c;

?shrimps, SOc.

Eastern opsters? 75c a quart.

Spring chicken, 18c.

Geese and ducks, lie. «

Turkey, 20c.

Meats.
Porterhouse steak, 12%e.

Sirloin steak, 10c.
Round steak, 9c.

Chuck steak, 7c.
Prime rib roast, 10c. i

Beef roast, 7c. j
Boiling beef, 4c.

Mutton chops, 9c.

Mutton leg, 9c.

Mutton stew, 3c.

Pork steak, Be.

Pork roast, Be.

Pork sausage, Be. 5

Hamburg steak, Be.

Bologna, 7c.

Head cheese, 7c.
Liver wurst, 7c.

Blood wurst, 7c.
Buying Prices.

These are the quotations on the local

market:

Apples?Per box, SOc to S6e.
Lemons ?Per case, $4 to $4.10.

Oranges?Per case, $4.60.

Onions?Per cwt., $2.00.

Carrots ?Per sack 75c.

Beets ?Per sack, 75c.

Potatoes ?Per cwt, $1.

j . Chickens ?Hens, per lb., 9c; roost-

I ers, per lb. sc; spring chickens, per

I lb., 9c; grese, per lb., 7c; ducks, per

I lb., 7c; turkeys per lb., 12 to 14c; eggs,

35c.

Calves ?Live, 4c; dressed, 6c; up to

150 lbs., 4c: 200 lbs., 3c.

Good hogs?Live 6c; dressed 6%c,

Sheep?Wethers. $2; ewes, $2 SC;

lambs, $3.

The proverbial sharpness of the child

critic is recalled by a recent incident in
the household of Rudyard Kipling, the
popular story teller and rhymester. Kip

ling was rejoicing over the completion
of his latest book and began to sing
"On the Road to Mandalay." when his
daughter, aged eight, interrupted with,

"Why, papa, didn't you write that
song yourself?" "I did, pet, and now
what about it?" "Oh, nothing, only I

was thinking you ought to stick to the

tune better."

Germany imposed a special tax on
department stores in 1000, and now it
appears that the owners have shifted

the burden upon the manufacturers
from whom they draw supplies. Nat-
urally the manufacturers kick at that,

for they were already handicapped by

stringent government regulations. The
small retailers. In whose interest the
special tax law was formed, say that
its workings are of no benefit to their
trade.

It is reported that the Swiss bride of
Gladstone Dowie, formerly known as

the "unkissed," has left him. Perhaps
Ifhis early education la the art of love
making bad been more extensive his
honeymoon would not have been s«
short

Santa Clans must have had a crowd-
ed hour at the home of that Mormon
witness who testified before the sen-

ate investigating committee that he
had so many children that be couldn't
remember their number.

Wood alcohol has claimed ten more
victims, these in Kentucky. The ''rev-
enues" must have been unusually suc-
cessful lately in closing moonshine
stills.

One beneficent result of reject fren-
zied finance is that a good many "small
speculators" have learned, te keep oat
of Wall street.

Fw-lakaa*-*.

"The wretch has been proposing to
both of ua. I wish we couM think of
some horrible way to punish him."

"Well, why don't yon marry him?'?
Illustrated Bits.

Tke Rtlas* I» Fwerty.

Most anybody can stand being pear.
;It is having others sorry for yon that
makes It m bad.-New York Press.

Name* of Teniewife Tonii,

When it came to naming her towns

Tennessee did not forget the Good
Book. She put an Ark in Meigs coun-

ty, a Noah in Coffee, a Genesis in Cum-

berland, a St. Jobs and a St. Luke in
Jackson, a Joshua here and a Caleb
there, here an Elijah and there a Bam-
ael. Ruth and Naomi were not forgot-
ten, and two Ebonezers were raised up.

me in Knox and one in Humphreys

c-ounty.
But Tennessee did not lay too much

?tress on Scriptural names. On the oth-

er hand, looking at the map one may
readily ascertain that in the naming of
her tow ms Tennessee played no favor-

ites. From mythology she obtained Ju-
no, Venus, Vulcan, Bacchus. Diana,
Ilercnles, Neptune. Olympus and Del-
phi; from Shakespeare Romeo and Oth-
ello; from" the Greek alphabet Alpha,
Beta and Omega; from the church
Methodist, Baptist, Priest, Pope, Friar
and Tabernacle; from the family
hearth Mamy, Bud, Aunt, Home and
Family; from the poets Dante, Milton
and Homer.?lndianapolis Star.
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Knglifth Tailors' Yenmrnlar.
The plaintiff in a recent libel action

was not the "ninth part of a man" or

he would have known that "jiggery-
pokejy" was tailor's slang for humbug.
There are still many terms employed
by the trade which are unknown to the
?utside public, and some of them show
a pretty turn of fancy.

A young lady friend is a "long haired
chum," a man's wife is his "left fore-
part," and the master's wife is the
"inarm puss" or "jiffness," "Legs and
arms" is beer with no body in it, and to
"give his pint for a man" means that
he will vouch for him to the utmost of
bis power. Going to America is "cross-

ing the damp pot." To spoil anything

Is to "make pig or pork" of it. A badly
worked buttonhole is a "dead sow's
eye," and a collar or lapel too large for

the coat is a "pig's lug." A "paralytic
fit" is a misfit, and a "misfit" is a man

ef awkward figure.?London Chronicle.

Boer Spirit l>U-» Hani.
' j

The funeral of Oom Pawl Krtiger at
Pretoria, though devoid of the pomp
whi«-h would bar* attended his oboe*

| inies bad ho died ten yojirs ago, was
j impressive, more particularly because

jof the participation therein of the out-

I landers, who before the war would
j have been defiled any part in such ex-

j ercises if Indeed they had wanted to
j honor the dead lion oi South Africa,

j A guard of British KikiieYS fired the
| last salute over the loader's irrave,

I while the Poors, no longer militant,
jroutined themselves to addresses, which
j were in effect a statement of the prob-

I lea of South Africa from their point
of view. This statement the British

I government would do woii to heed.
Though the old president was to the

j last recognized by the Afrikanders as
! their guide if no more their ruler, such
! men as Dewet, Botha and Schalkbur-
j ger made it clear in their funeral
j speeches that they were ready to join
j heartily with the British in the reeou-

i struction of the Transvaal on the theo-

jry of South Africa for the South Af-
j ricans. The troubles of Great Hritaiu
j in the past have been largely caused by

! paying too much attention to the de-
! mamis of the outlanders as agalust the
Afrikanders. The outlanders' only care
has been to strip the country of its
wealth in the shortest time, as the
Spanish sought in the sixteenth century
to despoil America. The interests of
the Boers are bound up with the pros-

i perity of the Transvaal. The Dutch
' preponderance in population is threat-

| ened only by immigration and scarcely
! threatened by that as tilings look now.

I The only alternative to a policy of

j conciliation is continued armed occu-
j pation.

The Census Figures on Sex.

A Legrnd of the Seven Stars.

To the naked eye six of the Pleiades,
or "Seven Stars," seem to he of about J
the same magnitudes, while the sev- j
enth is very dim. The dim star, the
legend says, is Merope, one of the sev-!
en daughters of Atlas and Pleione, and I
her paleness is a punishment visited
upon her for having married a mortal.

The other sisters all married gods.
Alcyone and Celaeno married Neptune.
Electra, Maia and Taygeta were wed-
ded to Jupiter and Sterope to Mars.
Poor Merope united herself to Sisyphus,
a common mortal, and was doomed to

eternal dimness for her rash act. Be-
sides this her husband must through-
out all eternity roll a huge stone up a

bill. As soon as it gets to the summit
it rolls back, and his never ending task
is again resumed.

lodine.
If iodine be taken continuously for a

length of time what is known as
iodism results. Different individuals
are affected differently by this drug.
There are three forms of iodic intoxica-
tions-first, that in which the symptoms
are those of gastric irritation; second,
that characterized by nervous troubles,
neuralgia, ringing in the ears, convul-
sive movements, disturbed intellect,

and, third, that characterized by rapid
emaciation, commencing mostly in the
face, and severe nervous palpitations
of the heart, with excessive appetite,
which sometimes precedes and some-
times follows the loss of Mesh. These

symptoms are said to be most easily
induced in goitrous persons.

The Old. Old Golden Itn!e.
"Tlie Sayings of Lao Tza." the great

Chinese philosopher, who was bom 000
years before Christ and fifty before
Coufueius, have been translated into
English by Professor Lionel Giles of
the British museum. They contain some
utterances which remarkably antici-
pate the morality of the sermon on the

mount?for instance, "Requite injury
with kindness" and "To the not good I
would be good in order to make them

good."

Unconscious Frankness.

A Loudon editor received from Berlin
a printed notice of a new hair dye, de-

scribed in English. "I deliver the hair
dye from the fair to the deepest dark,"

the Berlin man said. Then, with a
burst of candor, for which be cannot be
sufficiently commended, he adds: "It
produces a natural color and is thor-
oughly injurious."

?Twotild Be a Relief.
"Now," said the voluble salesman,

"here's a piece of goods that speaks for
itself."

"All right," interrupted the weary

buyer. "Suppose you keep quiet for a

couple of minutes and give ita chance."
?Philadelphia Ledger.

Certain of One Thing.

"Well, little boy." said the kind heart-
ed dentist "does the tooth hurt you?"

"I don't know whether it's the tooth
or whether It's just me," groaned the
boy, "but I'm blamed sure that if
you'll separate us the paiu'll go away!"
?Chicago Tribune.

Positive Proof.

"Yes. I'm getting old."
"Why, you're looking younger than

; ever."
"That's it. Yon may be aure you're

getting o!g when your friends trll you
you're looking youi /er dan ever."

A Safe Listener.
He?So :- ou are in the habit of talk-

tog to yourself? She?Yes. You «cc.
I've gvt to tell somebody, and if I tell
It to myself I'm sure thnt It won't get
any farther.- Detroit yree Press.

From the time a baby is six moßtha
old everything he sees and bears has
an influence for good or bud upon bis

ebaracter.?Lavinla Hart

That there are more meu than wo-
men in the United States would hardly
be generally believed were the state-

ment made by any one else than the
J director of the census, whose business

jit is to know all about such things.

; According to a bulletin just issued,
; males are iv the majority in this coun-

try to the extent of 210 iv each 10,000
of population. It would seem that these

' figures destroy all excuse for polyga-
| my. Every woman in the country
' could be provided with a husband, with.
' enough single men left over to keep
? the army filled to its legal limit. The

excess of men is greatest in Wyoming

j (02 per cent) and in Montana (01.6 per

jcent). A curious divergence of sexes

' appears in the returns for cities and

S country districts. In all communities
iof over 2,.">00 combined there are 201,-

-j959 more women than men. while out-

' side these cities men are mare numer-
j ous than women by 1,519,559. Among

I the negroes there are a few more fe-
! males than males, while with the In-

i dians the males are slightly iv excess.

I Five-ninths of all immigrants are men,

jwhich explains to some extent the sur-

prising preponderance of males in the
whole country.

\u25a0

English minute guns boomed when
the remains of brave old Ooru Paul

Kxuger, the fallen lion of South Africa,

were borne to the grave at Pretoria the
other day. King Edward ordered a

1 salute of twenty-one guns, the English

! governor of the colony was chief offl-

| cial mourner, and English soldiers

marched in the procession, while Eng-

lish flags floated at half mast It was

the least that England could do for

the man who put up such a stiff fight

as she had not seen since Napoleon's

time and caused the reorganization of
her army. Kroger fought for human

liberty and was crushed oat as a mere

seutimeutalLst. Rhodes, the money

hunter and money maker, also sleeps

!in South Africa. Which grave will be

the Mecca of pilgrims from northern

lands a generation hence?

And now it is a dog that "came

back" after being dropped over 200

miles from home. He was away three
years, and curious people are specu-
lating whether the returjj«as due to

; the mysterious which

! canines are credited of making their

I way through unknown territory to the
hearth of their beloved masters. Of
course this wandering dachshund may

have just chanced to hit upon the old
scent, for innumerable dogs stray from
their owners and never come back.

I Capital punishment is not among

i Russia's barbarisms. The assassin of

IDe Pletrse got off with a life sentence

'and his accomplice with twenty years.

Great and good men in this country

have pleaded for the abolition of the

gallows and the electrical chair, yet

there is a strong underlying sentiment

jin favor of capital punishment for at-

; tempt to assassinate the president.
:

' Piped the pessimist: "I don't ap-

prove of these costly public improve

\ rnents. Good moms is wasted «nd tL*

people robbed." Observed the optimist,

I "Sorry to hear you run on like that-, for

i I was just going to ask you to go

i halves on a fat public contract that's

! just been awirded me." Chuckled the
' convert, "On. thatV different.-

-j The WifiVfsbarre cat which is raising

{a family of 1 ibbits adds to the populat

?ospicion that the rabbit of commerce
j and of the restaurants is a not too re-
mote relative of the feline family.


